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eDd,in bort,theie inhtrtactire relurni conhtituir of diriiend to the birehnlder. or proprietor.
I

TRLRO ?EW }1ALLS AND MARKET.
one coGtiflt3OUl IlIODIDg tommentry' on, md on their bare. n esch year ;" but tbv did
corrobotttio of, whit we IIve SO oft reiterited, not ctlI for in &ccount of boou.ii at lI, md, Ox Friday in tbe week bcfore 1&r the new
both In the letter and in the .pirit. namely, conwquentTv the gee compnic. under parla- kills end werket, erected from tte Jesigri of

ibat, wou'd compinic. oni consider the htory
of their own experience a; ec1aiexp.rience

mentary law ere only ecLog up to their in-
.tructioai, md nothing more, In voIunLeerin

Mr. Chrietoyher E.ie., of London,were opened.
Tle rouod occupied is en irregular p&r.!leIo.

thrust on them rr force ndeed, but not the nothing nore thin they were c*lIed upon to grim, on the south de of Boc*wen..treet,
ki instrnctie,' they c<uld scarcely fil to ve. So thu' tt heppens thit full meny s containing en irci of ubout 3000 .quare yard.,
.. he u.ured of the fiict, tbt they themeehe., &ontu, aoubtle..,nsy, full minv an optmu - the whole of hich ha. been enibrsced in the
no !eN than the public, would be equelly nd ha. been quietly left in the shadowy and oh. plan, which ii erranged in three diviøioo,.
much more i.tisfietorilv hene6ted by the gob. ecure per.pectc. where it, no doobt, Iui to The nor:1rtn uiIdang, the ptiociptt eon-
stitutlon of smiller piofta on lower prkea, %eet$te, end fructify nd blush unseen,to, struction, baa e frontage tow.rd. Ho.ceeo-
indefinitely multiphed by ibe endle.i demend diffident, ' too trut1fuh (0 ree1 ' iijdf street of about 94' feet in width end ebout 54)

to which .n minense redaction in the charge. too much to mr but to thaic hippy share. feet in height. ftie façide is n the modern
.. et insisted on would invitihlv kd,a do. holder. on whoizi it i deetined i. i tte it' Italito te. n4 prtk. of the pa1az: cbs.
mind which cm on'y er,e outoI .iieh a pee. .we.t. racier. It is cecuted iii gianite, (rum tbe
iii,uJ reductionot price, o liether ttiIuntrv or And that s; e ha c hero placed thi, interestilig jro Brte .1uezrie., end ha, a ru.tic.ttd be.e.
by compuleion

;
n aelurance, tIIori.oicr, in unbjcct in t propvr pointofieir,is suffiieitiv Inelit with fie opening. iii it, the quoin and

upport of which we iIi appes!ed o " the sad sugnihcantiv atte.ted by one rather arches .elng ermicuIated. Iho basement a

frequent experien.e ofGovernrnent in effecting
and cide..pread benefit. to the

aIrikoag p.culiarty in the curicu. correlation.
and dip1ayed in the'e much

uurrnouoted by a continued cornice of the
Drc ordrr, the triezeend coffit being chargedgreat pubik,

without the lightet dI.44t*intage. nay, with
contraiti more

øeteniihle than real reieIetions o( the ecrets with tri;Iyph and modillion.. From this cor-
Po,ltii C adtaot.ge to thr rcvenuebv lmmene of the gas.}iuu;v, name1, by the (act that in nice the prncipiI tnr ri.eq, ha n fist
reductiuni of tax*tion upon irticic, in general tboe fewiiioincc, whtre nok'uuri C?fl or trill window. therein, with uut*ble dreesung;, acir.
uc,or fliut ought, cdd, ihc,uld, or would be real!' called for or ahitrzcted on any pre. iiountcd by tmpana, three of them being
be thue eitendcd into iru(ygncra1 use. tence from the diidend, ofwhich they ought aiiguiar, aid the two intermedi.tc circular.

Hut with the mere enunciation of the 9eniral to Cunititute an tnteraI or at the et a frc- I
Ben*th the windows panet. are formed be.

ruk.tliat at iure)%' a, ihi- price ie gruniblinglv tioniil portion,intInceI such athci.e or Mn- j teeen consoles under tbe cilia. The rusticated
and reluctant1 reduced, en turely ire the cbestcr nd S.luiird, where the manufacture of quoins of the bui'ding .rc continued up to a
diffusion and the di%iderda ' at once and pro. gas ii in Ihe handi of the niuuicipal or other CorflliTh.- eurmounting the whole frontage,
portionitely increai.eil,ae indeed in circum- public authuritie., and whore the profite are 4 feet in deptb, end has ing a projection of 3 f-rt
t$flcen such a. these thi y scarcely deserse to expended on public improsements or other

I

6 incbe., iupportrd by deepis-moulded run-
be,and, on the contrar. that a. urely is the public purpose.,there is a steady, trong,ind soki, with panelled frieze andsunk eoffit be.
reduction of price i. rt.tcd. no suretyare the konest-!soking phalanz of dividends or nell tween. Abase the central window rise. a

diffusion md the dividen. nipt in the bud, pro6ta5 uniformly rzhibited tbich, iidecd coti. imall ornamental dial-turrct5 to be terminated
we do notmean(orthwith to ipiit thi, instructive tralti, in a sin,u1ar ninncr, with the rrturn with lnial and vane.
phaie of the present intei reting and Iniportint front conic of the more nell seeking cutabltib. The three criitral openings in the ba.ement
uhject rather ought wi to dwell on the ile.. tuente, such as thoeroftbe metropolis. letd to a settibule, 91 (ret by It' feet, which a

taila, and thu. to itlipress the rule, ifposiible, Now, will any one lseliese that this ii really dicided into compartmentabv granite aiu.
on the hitherto irupi netrable, and urIC. co as it I.. mcdi to appear that b aome In the centre, on each aide ol this vestibule,
sacrificing even wbile self-seeking, dispensers, accountable, nay, inconceisable, reersal of the is a staircase of dressed granite, leading to a
or withholders rather, o the light. For the lass. of corporate or municipal, and heretofore, spacious corrtdiir of communicatiiin on the
salce of those of our readers, however, chore- but too often, loose-fisted and extravagant principal story, in the front of which is the
quire no such hammering of facts into the I nature onthecine hand,and ofprisate or mono. council-hall, -iJ feet long by 3' feet in width,
region of ideas, we shall inflict as little of the

I
polist and close-fIsted self-seeking grasping and L feet in height. Adjoining are a coot-

tedium of tbis process a. ire possibly can, coo. on the other, those who are tnerelv looking to mittee-room, town-clerk's office, &c.
siste-otly with justice to 'ur own anticipatiiins the common good or thepublicproth,reall) turn Opposite to the council-haL is the grt
and to what we have just declared of the facts
themselves. And the mci-c especially so, since

out to be, par exc,eflence, :h- grand example I
set before all others, not onl% in econotitical

court, .,ui feet long by 3t feet wide, and h5 feet
in height. It is lighted by six windows, and

we do believe, after al , that now, the less
I
and profitable mactagemrr.t, but in the sub. t fiued up a. a judicial court, it is wainscotted

hopeless or usoi'eenligbteued and enter-prizing tantial boon of a comparatirely cheap
I

round to the height of the windows, the walls
nf the gas director. ibenselse,, alike to their
own self preservation and sr-If-interest, wilt be

article dispensed to the public cheiico they
reap their splendid profits, alao only fir that

abuse are dii ided by pilaster. into compart-
i

merit'., and there is a cornice with enriched
at length triumphantly ci,ovinct-d, by their own i public's oc ii substantial bonus ' If this truest-s beneath the cioffered ceiling. At tbe
return., that we were rig 1,t in so bug insisting I indeed be cc', then esen for this reason alone,

i
east end of the façade i. the police station.

on a steady and ripid aid immense reduction aawell ss for otbers,thescionerourmetropolitan The f.cade of the j,W/a ?ui1Jinq. which is
of prices below the pres.-nt as-eu-age: so much I

and provincial gas manutactoru,-, pa.s. Into the towards the quay. is about l".a (vet ri length,
so, indeed, that now, at I. ngth, they will clearly bands of nisnagers so sastiv superior to those I and executed in dressed granttc, with a centre
see that the sooner they .oii,e down to the es-el entrusted hitherto hi Parliament with so public and tsr-u wing., the former 4i1 feet in height.
iii the public expectator the better for tht-m- I

and important a chrge, the better for the cx- I The principal story is of good dimension.; the
selves, no ess than for the public. tensise gas consuming and the still more cx. c,ntre has fis-e circular.beaded windows, the

But though freely a.lmitting the rr1iitit' tensise gas-desiring portion of the community
I

centre being a trtphet,and the a hole surrounded

merits of this very lnstri,ctise return, we can. I large. But few, indeed, will vet believe I by a cc. i-Ito, with sunk angumsr rustic jamb.
not proceed to our tails without, in the hi-st I

that sppeariinces are any thing but dec-e,tful and arches. Tb,. building ruuuipri.e., on the
place, formally entering our protest against I

in this respect at least; and the strange i-no- ground stor, c fish-marker, bit lert by 313,

one defect, and a vital ose it is, in its atsoluo- I
maly thus apparent onty militate, the tiiore in In tbe criJia/ orrri. between the north and

merit., as a fair and ciindid response to the favour of the conclusion, that those profit., south buildings, is placed the niarket. It us

public demand of a clear accounting of stew- at the leo.1, which appear in the municipal ac
I

I di' ided in width tnt, three space., by iron
ardship. With the excel.tion of the significant counts ought iilsot.iappear in other., and would columns supporting the roots, the centre roof
glimpse afforded by a slugle admission of the I

base in s.peared, iii cc hsve hinted, had they betng ' feet in height, and liguted by a range
administration of a toni., along ,,,ü ,

not been deemed ii, lie, l,ke thrsr ow,. ,,fr,j ,,f of glazed sashes on each side. I tie aide root-
de,icf, in the case of the Exeter company, and I

the .droc.cv of their ccii editorial supporter, I also have lights, arid additional light as ob-
of another equally siutgis'ir rm'cngnitiiin of tile I far 'too truthful' to be 'resealed too niuchi. tumid tr',m windi,ws iii the rust and west
existence of such an jnieuitiori Ut all, along I

Yet it must not lie concluded that thiost' divi- I walls. 1 he area is isrrarigcd ss tb four double

with a disclaimer of the fact, diiubtle'as felt to dends even ostensibly u-s-aped are in geniersl any I row, of stalls, sfiording accomnnuudatm..n Inc
i.e urgently isdsi.msble, that any tout45 has ever I thing but splendid profits on the capital cslleI

I
fr,,m3

eighty-six butcbcr ; Stilt otber. at the sides
for &c. I here us also a c,'rn e-there been given, namel-. at Ilalifaz,aa pro- up, as profits ranging upward.. percent., poultry.

found a silence reigns throughout the witole I through Iil,o I3,23,and even 3per v-s-nt., can, change, together sitti neigh house, turnace-
of the renisinirig poition of the return. notbuthe,anil that t,'o overandah-ovethee-qually rs,ort', aud suther v-ons,niencrs fr,r the use of
upon the important i'em of to,uuse,, as I splendid priitits expendrd on cfflcr-hiilders no tho.e attending the markets. Ibe whole,
no such convenient cloak had over been con- be.. than on shareholuJers,ibe former, pro. with the exception of the nih i-nd pig markets,
eels-ed by imp of their expert manufacturers, posed es-en by the advocate. r.fntonuuprilv them- is paved throughout with slabs iii l)labol.
for covering too barge profit., and for trim- aches, to be most unmercifully cut down by abate. According to the tor.sroll !loiii
ruing and clipping the current dividends' Of I amalgamation and concentration, or in fict, Gazette, the whole building is substatiaif-
the gaseous realm into timore or less unobtru- I and in plsin term., by ultra-tnonopohizstiiin, erected, snd well adapted t.. the site. l'br
sive dimen'ion,, ni,t so sery likely to attract the I/or f/ar wwre sake of rrui'iirg the prier of' pci, flu-st stone a. laid cci the !"tb of .Ianoan-,
admiring gaze ,if would-be cuuipetitor., in this I (ci the public! Ihe alleged smount or limit lm'4t.. I he contractor a-s. Mr. Jose-pb Pu-s-or,

golden age. when the chief gocud of nian is a of these profits, however, will appear in ot hldstin.
aterlin ' bonus saryin. from 3. to $3 per I course of tl.e analysis and detail uui chiicb Mr. Eales wa. the architect of the townhsil
cent., as one current advertisement incident- cc proposed in the outset to enter; but, in and markets in the neighbouring tuati if
slly ha. itnot a gas company',, to be sure order to d.i justice to our subject, we find we St. Anstrll. as well as of seuerml re-idences
indeed, we will venture mo say that they are not must make room for mu, and other matrer. of in the neighbourhood.
in the habit of revealing too 'utiuch 'bvsdverti.- I niore or less moans-nt, in another article. - - - -- -- -
lug tosu.',-'. But can it indeed be possible that I Lt asti STING N u .imtes. .Mr. (arter,
none have been returned simph because none I (iIA5S TRADLThe glas, trade, is-bit-li of Oldham, baa secured a patent fur s new
has-eeserbe'en given.? Or, do not the one or two I forms an important branch in the roanutseturra system of libricatmon, by which a certain por-
solitary and insdsertenm exception. pry-c the of the Tyne. is at present very dull. 1he large ton of oil or other fluJ. us supplied front a
rule P Yet,if the rule, how can the discrepancy house it '-'winburne soil Co., at South Shields, resolving flask to the axles or stii-tta in ma-
best all feasibly explaini.d? why, simply thus: I bare reduced their men to abort time, and I cbinerv, between any certain number of u-c'
The Commons railed fur" the rate per cent, have discharged nearly all their labourers. vobutionssuch as one to 5,ts3ui.
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